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PERSONAL.

William Rutherford, of Montreal, it at
the Wyoming.

Peter Kjbs and George Hughes, of New
York, are in this city on a short visit.

Rollo i. Jermyu returned yosterdny
moruing from Oswego to spend a few days
with bis parents.

lirs, William Stevens, of Valley Forge,
Is visiting her brother. Dr. H. D. Gardner,
at bis residence 5'"J Quincy avenue.

Albert N. Jessup, Joseph M. Boies and
Frauk Fuller leave today for Elk Lake
where they will spend a week or two
camping oat.

Dr. H. B. Ware has vacated his former
ofilce in the Reed property, on Wyoming
avenue in order to allow John Jeruiyo to
tear down the building, and removed to
400 Spruce street where he occupies com-
modious Quarters on ths second floor.

City Superintendent George W. Phillips
lift yesterday afternoon for Meadville to
attend an annual meeting of the State
Teachers' association. From Meadville be
will go to Asbury Park whore a meeting
of the National Teachers' association will
convene.

nortiTend briefs.
The North End ofllre of the Hen ANTON

Tiuiii:ne in located at the Lewis Drag Store
and Johu'a Store, Wayne avenue, where sub-
scription, advertiarinouts and communication
Will receive prompt attention.

Fnrker street bridge has been opened for
pnblic use.

The alterations to the Lewis Drug store ,
are completed and Mr. Davis is to be con-
gratulated upon the improvement.

The carriage at the Caynga mine was
Droken yeteruay aiternoon. 'itie workmen
were taken out through the other shaft.

John L. Wolf, of the Register office, re-
turned from Lake Ariel yesterday. He
has enjoyed a pleasant week's vacation.

The little daughter of John Owens, of
Brick avenue. 7 years of age, was struck:
with brain fever yesterday and is in a
critical condition.

The committee of the joint excursion
for July 14 met last evening when, It was
reported that a large number of tickets
hi t been disposed of.

The street car track has been repaired
from the switch near the plant to Provi
dence hquare aud praise la due to the
tia. kmaster for tbe excellent manner in
Which the work has been done.

Among the fonrth .nf July celebrations
in tne North fcnd tun efforts or the Ladies
Aid Hocioty and of the North Main Avenue
waptlet Church are deserving of special
mention. A festival will be held in the
afternoon when ice cream and light re-
freshments will be served aud a social will
be held in tbe evening.

Tbe Cleveland Endeavor convention
held t st evening at tbe Pres-

byterian church w as a great success. The
Rev. George Guild preached and an excel-
lent selection of vocal aud instrumontnl
music was given. Special item relating
to the objects ot tbe meeting wore given
greatly appreciated.

Panookn lodge No. 308, Knightaof Pyth-
ias, elected their officer for the torm last
night The following are officers elected
C. C, Joseph Shlmer; V. O., Thomas B.
Blrtley; P.. tfenry Jenkins: M. at A. John
Morgan- - M. of F., David H. Roes: K. of K.
and S., Joseph F. Patch: M. of Ex., Mark
Coles; for trustee, Seth Griffiths; represen-
tative to tbe grand lodge, David P. Uirtly.

The funeral of the late John Undswortu
was held yesterday, when services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Ballantine at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, Green
Ridge, interment taking pine at Forest
Hill cemetery. Tho members of the Morn-
ing Star lodge of the American Protestant
Association and tbe Albion lodge of tha
Order of Foresters, The American Pro-
tective association was not represented as
Stated in yesterday's paper.

Blank Cartridges to be bad for tbe com-
ing Fonrth at Davidow Bros.

YotT run cat a whnal hv rinv or hour at
Bicycle Livery 814 Wash, ave

I ISI SIDE

William tavles, of Hampton Street, Injured

Id C.'iitial Mine.

DR. JOSEPH PARRYIN THE CITY

War on Fourteenth Street Again Car-

ried Into Alderman'a Court-r-Deat- h

of Mrs. Barbara Ort at an Advanced

Age Interment of Mrs. John B.

Rogers Who Died at Sayre Other
News Notes of Interest.

The West Sidts office of the Scranton
TitiHUNE is located at 113 North Main ave
uue. where subscriptions, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

William Davies of Hampton street, a
miner in tbe Central mines was
seriously injured yesterday by a fall of
bony coal In bis chamber. Davies wits
drilling a bole in the rock when the
full oaine. II was struck with sucb
force tbat his left ehonlder was dislo-
cated, bat the larger portion of the
coal fell upon his foot badly crushing
it.

He was removed to his home and
Dr. J. F. Roberts summoned. It wus
necessary to amputate oue of his toes.
Davies is a married man.

DR. JOSEPH PARKY HAS ARRIVED.

3.0 Will Bs the Onset of Judge H. II
Edwards While in tha City.

Dr. Joseph Parry, the eminent com-

poser of Wales, arrived in this city
from New York yesterday afternoon on
the 1:15 train. He was met at tbe do-po- t

by Judge Henry M. Edwards and
driven to Bis home, where be will re-

main as a guest of the Judgaduriug his
stay in the city.

Dr. Parry is very distinguished in ap
peuranee. He will adjudicate at L'tka
Ariel tomorrow and on the following
evening will be tendered a receptiou in
the First Welsh Congregational church.
Dr. Parry will hold a concert and lec-

ture on Friday eveniug ia Mears' hall

MRS. JOHN B. ROGERS BURIED.

Interment Was Mad In Washburn
Street Cemetery.

Tbe funeral of Mr. John B. Rogers,
who died at Sayre on Friday lust, oo

curred yesterdav afternoon from the
family home on Hampton street.

Services were couductsd by Rev. D,
P. Jones, of tbe Tabernacle Coogrega
tioual church, and Rev. D. G Hughes,
tiastor of the Baptist ehurcb onJaok
sob street. Interment waa made in
tbe Washburn Street cemetery. The
members of Waco couucil. No. 45,
Daughters of Pocahontas; the Grand
Armv Relief circle, and the American
Protestant Ladies' association were in
attendance.

FOURTEENTH STREET WAR.

This Tim Jamss Caiey la ths Frost- -

cator.
A cross suit between James Casey,

nroiecator. and John D. Thomas was
beard last evening in tbe court of Al
derman Oweu D. John. Both parties
reside on Fourteenth street.

The trouble was caused by Thomas
wife throwing ashes on Mrs. Casey and
is a sequel to tba case of a week ago
when Mrs. McNally and Mrs. Mark- -

wick were held in bail for similar of
fences. Thoin ts is accused of abusing
Casey. He was bsld in $300 bail to up
pear at court

DEATH OF MRS. BARBARA ORT.

Ehe Had Reached Advanced Age of
Four Seora Tears,

Mrs. Barbara Ort, of Jackson street,
died oo Sunday eveniug at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Beck, after a

brief illness. She was SO years of age
and is survived by a husband and
three children. They are Mrs. Anth-
ony Dennebauni. Mrs. John Beck and
William Ort.

She waa a woman of firm Christian
nrinciples and much esteemed. Tbe
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 2110 o clock. Interment in at
John'a cemetery.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Miss Jennie Beddoe, of Cafayette street,
is ill.

Richard Nichols, the merchant, was in
Wilkes- - Barre yesterday.

Mrs. Matthew Grosa. of Wilkes-Barre- ,

is visiting Daniel Mobr, of North Sumner
avenue.

Contractor William R. Williams, ot
South Main aveuue, has returned from
New York city.

William Davis, an employn of Carson
Davis, is erecting a dwelling house on
South Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Annie Morgan, of Wilkes-Barr- e, Is

the guest of her cousins, Missos Annie aod
juattie uavies, oi iweutu street.

Miss Ella Powell and William Lewn, of
Catasauqna, are visiting at the home ot
Miss fowoire motner, on uiicKson sueal.

Thomas Morton, jr., of Frink street, is
prtpariog to leave for Eugland to visit
relatives and will be absent three months.

A little girl, aged about 3 years, wag
found by Officer Peters yesrorday In the
vicinity of the station house. She was
handed over to the care of Mrs. lounirs.
of Jackson street, to await for her parents
to can ana claim her.

Matthew Mangan, of Tenth street, was
arrested on Saturday evening on a charge
of lurceny. 'i he complaint Was made by
George Van Schooler, of Falrview avenue.
who said that Maugan stole tooN from
him, Alderman John's gave the man
bearing yesterday morning and held him
in taw Dan to appear at court.

CHILD'S PECULIAR AFFLICTION.

It Waa Bora with a Double Hare's Ltp
oa Stay 30.

On May 30 there 'was born to Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Armstrong, of Throop,
a son, aim it was currently reporte
tbat the infant wus possessed of, two
tongues, oue or wuion it was nisostatei
was removed uy an nperatlou per
formed by Dr. H. D. Gardner, of this
city, aod Dr. Aradt, of (jrretn Hidge,

A Thibunk reporter called on Dr.
Gardner at bis office last night in ref'
erence to the case and found out that
the sui stance there was to the story
was nothing more than that tbe chll
wis born with a double bare-H- p, aud
that all that threw it out of the ordi
nary plaue of such congenital tualform
ations was thai tne 3 iw hone was

Picnic Parties,

Excursion Parties,

Concerts,

Athletic and Other
Societies, Can have POSTERS of the

most attractive kind, and
of the best workmanship
printed at short notice
THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
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joined to tha tin of the now and was
growing therefrom.

Toe ooeration of removing the ex
crescent bona was performed at Dr.
Gardner's offlco a few days ago, Tba
child ii now doing well.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The hotel license of William Roth at
401 Emmet street w as trausferred to Sarah
Jacoby yesterday.

Joseph Oreua was discharged from the
custody of the sheriff, having made ap
plication tor suuu umler the insolvency
aw.
Theodore TL Van Cloef. who deposes

that ho was a musician in the Fifty-six- th

llegiuiftut baud of New York lufnntry.
wus grautoil a license to pedillti in this
county by Prothuuotary Pryor yesterday.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant
ed by Clerk of the Courts John il. Thomas
to IjhwIs E. White aud Gertie M. Taylor,
ot Clreenfield; uolm Luub &ud Kalie Mal- -

laacli, it Scrauton; Fater Alaslyar, ot
Vckville. and Mary Jouchmam, of Heran- -

on; James Mathews uud Mai caret Jones,
of this city.

Michael P. Gilroy, through Attornoy I.
. burns. boL-a- an action in trespass yes

terday against the city of ticrauion in the
sum of $j, uoo. The petition of the plain- -

iff sots lortli tnaton account oi me ac
tion of the city In building a sower of a
tream adMininc bis property on .New

streot his property wus greatly damaged.

Court vestei day erantod a new trial to
John iJrosdock and John B.ankto, of Peck- -

lllo, who were found guilty of aggravated
assault and bat tery. The court decided
hat t hit following two reasons were suf- -

ticient for a of the cane: That
tbe court should in thuir charge have in-

structed the jury as to tho doctrine of
reasonable doubt, as this was a case to
which said doctrine peculiarly applied;
hat the court erred in the law in chare- -

ug the jury.

HATS THAT ARE POEMS.

New Things In MJlllnery That Will Please
Every Miild's Fancy.

So many pretty things in millinery are
shown by the dealers that It Isdilllcult for
tho purchaser to make a choice btraws
of all colors, both lino and eonrse, chip,
nenpolitan braid, lace und jetted wire uro
nil Worn. It seeniH as if every material
that waa ever used for hots and bonnets Is

in vogue this aeaaon. Buckles, feathers.
flowers, ribbon, velvet, spangles, largo
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BLACK AM) YF.LLOW HAT.

pins, beads and all kinds of ornaments
uro employed for trunmlng, and every

ought to bo able to llnd some
thing to please her fancy.

Largo imported huts of whito lace are
displayed shirred on wires, with a deep
ilounco or vulanco of lace hanging down
nil around the brim. White neapolitan
flaw, looking like frostwork, uro caught
up funoifully and nduined with lnoo and
white ostrich tips. There Ik nithcr a tend-
ency to trim small round hats with a

or buuch of flowers on each side, nc
ciiTutoly lialuiiood, but tho stylo Is not a lie
coming ono and is too suggestlvo of a side
wheel steamboat to be attractive to any
body except tho persons who would wear
a tiu pan for a bonnet if that headgear
happened to 1 announced as tho fashion
A pretty hut seen tho other day was of
fancy straw, In the natural color, profusely
trimmed with daisies, cornflowers and
popples, umong which wcro placed small
epiiiys of yellowish lilies of tho valley, A
bit of creiun luco and u gold ornament
completed tho decoration. When flowers
aro used, a spniy is usually allowed to rest
upon tho hair. It may bo placed nt the
back, front or side, whichever suits best
the shape, of tho hat und the face. Green
being a populur color this year, a quantity
of foliage and seed heads aro employed for
trimming, and artificial ootsmudo of feath
era are n novelty.

Tho hat of which an illustration is given
la ot very coarse straw. It has a black
crown, but the brim, except the oute
edge, Is gold adored. It is plainly faced
with black guipure, bordered with a band
of gold Nixtngled galloon. The brim is
bent becomingly and caught up on the left
sido by a rosctto of black moire ribbon
which touches the hair. Tho trimming
consists of a bow of black moire ribbon fas
toned by a large gold buckle und block jet
ted Prince of Wales tlp3.

JUWTC ClIOLLET.

Virginia Wlteh.
LIdy nughes, a noted witch, yet lives in

a destitute condition at tho county poor-

house. She has a son moderately well to
do, hut disclaiming her because of her
witchcraft.

Sue al.xo has been shot by proxy with
silver bullet for the death of a cow. Her
neighbor drew upou paper with juice of
picoon root and with theurtof a skilled
mountaineer Lidy Hughes' portrait. This
be tacked upon a beech treo in the woods
where the cow died and shot the portrait
with a silver bullet. Lidy next day ap
peared very lame ia the hip joint.

She is lame yet from the ailver bullet.
Sometimes her evil genius gets angry

witli her, as it did when she stirred a soap
kettle not long ago. Tho matron of the in
firniary left her in charge of the kettle,
which was boiling nt its highct, out un
der the sycamore trees on the creek bank.

For a few minutes nil wcut well, and the
soap did its best to o.lorizo the country,
Then suddenly the witch wus heard to yell
aud upon running tu her it was found that
the kettle, tirestones and all the apparatus
were sizzling in the bottom of the creek
while old Lidy cried with all a witch
agony that she was burned, burned. There
was not a drop of hot sonjion her clothing,
The matron assured me Vlth nil the cau-
dor that she could summon that lady
positively had no sign of a burn.

Yet her back mid limbs were badly in
jured.

Even the animals on the poor farm are
reported as afraid of Lidy.

She can acatter a whole flock of sheep in
a neiu oy merely standing In the cabin doo
and pointing heroakch cano at them half
nnlo away.

The paupers fear her more than death,
Tha whole, county can testify to a strange
power sue possesses uud to tbe peculiar in
fluencc slio has over the ignorant. --Cor,
Chicago News.

The annual product of the woods ii
worth' three times as much as the wheat
cron. It exceeds the uross income of ab
the railway aad transixirtution companies
find it would more thau wipe out the
tire p -- hllo debt.

A Maine farmer, who sent ten cents U
learn how to run a farm withont beiu
troubled with potato bags, got this replj
by postal card, "Plant fruit trees instead
of potatoes."

1 1 IE
ohn Doud, of Pear Street, Instantly Killed

at tbe Smth Works.

SKULL CRUSHED BY A PLANK

Doud Was 23 Years of Age and Re

sided with His Widowed Mother.
New Officers of Washington Camp.
Picnic at the Meadows on July 4.
Scranton Athletic Club to Contest.
Other Notes.

John Doud, ngsd 23 ynrs. living
with his widowed mother at 4115 Pear
street, employed as a firenun at the
south works, was instantly killed yes-da-

at noon in a very peculiar uiauner.
After be bud finished cleaning bis

boilers be sat down on one end of a
long plank to rest. Tbe other end of
the plank reached across tbe switch
where the gondolas loaded with culm
are run to the fire room. As he was
resting a trip of gondolas were pushed
on the switch by the eugine and the
plank was struck by the forward car of
tbe trip very forcibly.

He was hurled in tbe air and the
flyiog plank struck him on tbe back of
tbe heud, crushing ths skull aud calli
ng instant death.

The body was removal to his late
home and the young man's large num
ber or mends, whom be had gained by
his upright habits and true principles.
called to pay respect to bis memory.
Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

SOUTH SIOE JOTTINGS.

Mrs. H. Moir is slisrhtlv indisposed at
her home on Beech street.

Mrs. William Stern, who has bean ill for
some time, is now convalescent.

The Harvard social club will hold a pic
nic at Central Park Garden today.

Messrs. Peter Rossr and Charles Hiiester
have returned from a visit to New York.

A retaining wall is being built in the
rear of No. 10 school by Contractor Ruddy.

William Rosar and Barnpv Foster.of this
sidii, went fishing nt Gouldabijro yester- -
aay.

The members of tho William Connell
Hose company held a recular meetiuc last
evening.

The Pntriotic Order Sons of America
held a regular mooting at Freuhan's ball
lasteveuing.

The home of Georce Rosen, of Cedar
avenue, was brightened by tho advent of a
oauy Doy Sunday.

The Neptune Fire comnanv held iti rea--
ninr meeting last evoniug to anil for the
iiremau s parnuo.

Miss Lily Rittonbusch. from New York.
Is visiting at tbe home of the
commissioner rraniz.

Rev. Fathor Aust will hold a picnic for
the cliihlien of his cougreiratiou In the
Meadows on July 4,

M. J. Mcllnle and M. J. Keeoran. of Olv- -
phant, culled on A. J. Mulderig, of Pitts- -
ton avenue, yesterday.

Mathow Wood, of Pittston avenue, had
an arm brokou in the Meadow Brook fac
tory yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Svlvestar Plnavau. the
littlo one who was drowned at Dodse- -
town bridge on Suuday, took place yester- -
uuy.

bpruks Bros., are pome to erect a pom.
biuation office and observatory on Rich
mond Park, tor the convenience ot tbe lot
holders.

Mrs. Georce Hartmnn, of 827 Pittston
aveuue, presented ber husband with a boy
limn cuuuhv morning at rittstou
avenue,

W. h.. Peck, of Moscow, circulated
among his numerous Mends on this sido
yesterday. He is a candidate for county
treasurer.

Patrick Donnelley of Biech street, mul
Mathow Malta, of Prospect avenue are
erecting iron fences in frout of their
properties.

.in tne loung women's uunstlan asso-
elation rooms, on Cedar avenue, a social
will be held this evening. Refreshments
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fordbam aud damrhter.
StelU. of Binghamton, N. Y, are vlsitinc
Mr. Quick, Mrs. Fordham's father, of 132J

avenue.
J. C. Richards was arrested on Cedar

avenue fordruukeunes. He was brought
befoie Alderman Storr, who fined him
f'i.w, or lu default, llfteen days iujail.

irnnk, the on ths-oh- l child of Mr.
aud Mrs. irauk Weast. of Leech street
died yesterday about noon of the summer
complaint. 1 ho funeral notice will appear
luier.

The Scranton Athletic club will contest
with a team selected from tbe Ninth Heai
ment, of Wilkes-Barr- in a tug of war at
Laurel mil park on July 4 at the Caledon
lan games.

Alderman C. Starr yesterday celebrated
tne iwenty-eigui- n anuiversary of bis wed
ding day. It fell on the same day ot the
weoK. xue event was oosorveu in an ap
proprmte ujtiuuer.

A. E. Megnrgel, who has boen in bus!
ness on the South Side ouly a short time,
is one ot tbe most modest aud unassuming
of gentlemen. He gives close atteutiou to
business aud is rapidly acquiring a largo
DUfllllCHH.

The carpenters aro busy at Bchimpfl"
grove building the stands ami dancing
pavilion ior tue picnic tomorrow ot tl
congregation of St. John's chuicu. Former
picnics of this conureeation have provided
everything needed for the accommodation
aud amusement of visitors.

Ihe funeral of George, the
sou of Joseph Senko, who was killed on
the Koariug Brook bridge last Saturday,
took place on Suudny afternoon. Tbo sei
vices were held at tho Greek Catholic
church cn Hickory streot and the remains
were interred at the Miuouka Catholi
cemetery.

Peter Lowry, of Chicago, a prominen
yoiiiiK man oi iiie woura fair citv. nr
rived in tbe city yesterday aud will spond
a woea among menus ou tne south bide.
During his visit he will be entei tainod by
John J. Coyne, of Minooka. Mr. Lowry
will sail on July 11 from Now York for
Ireland on a pleasnre trip.

Thore is considerable dissatisfaction
mining tbe risldeuts of that portion of
Willow street, between Stoiio and Irving
avenues, because having graded their part
at a (treat expense the owners nt tho va-
cant lots bavo not been compelled to do
their share, and the water company re-
fuses to lay piuts until tho grading is coni-plelt-

At the last meeting of Washington
camp, Patriotic Order Sons of Amorica,
the following officers wero oleoto.i: l'nsi-rton- t,

August Kraft, jr.;
William Wlith; muster of ceremonies,
Jatob Cordier; conductor, Willi.nu ileis-ter- ;

inspector, Fred Heruiauns; outer
guard, John Neher; trustee, L, D.Powrs;
delegates, Jacob Mantz aud Fred O. Ehr-hard- t,

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The regular monthly meeting of board of
managers of Young Women's Christian as-
sociation will be held Tluirsdsy, July C, at
U tJOa. m,

A Bociai for the Young women of ti e
city will be held this evening iu the pleas-
ant parlors of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, 205 Washington aveuue.
A cordial welcome will be extended to oue
and all.

The rooms of tha Youug Womau'e Chris-
tian association will bd closed Wednesday,
July 4.

Fourth of July shoes today and .

Lkwis, Rkili.y and Davis,
114 Wyoming avenue.

RARRICK JURV DISCHARGED.

It Wae Impossible for Members of It to
Agree on a Vrd'Ot

Yesterday morning tha jury In the
ease of tbe commonwealth against F.
G. Rarrick cams into court and re
ported that it was impossible to reach
an agreement.

1 he lory was thereupon discharged
from further consideration of lbs case.

Whin to Oo oo the Fourth.
Probably the most delightful snot in

this viciuity iu which to speud the Fourth
is Farview. An attractive programme of
healthful snorts has been arranged: aud
a game of bivse ball between two promi
nent county teams will be called at 12.80

m. iiauefs baud will be in attendance.
lauley will furnish tho refreshments. The

exclusion will be under the direct super
vision of the Delawure aud Hudson, aud
no rowdyism will be tolerated- - The coui- -
jrt of ladies and children will beesperial-looke- d

after. Athletic sporta beglu at
20 p. in. Low rates from nil stations.

Special traiu leaves Bridge Street station
at ,5 a. m.

Blank Cartridges to be had for tbe com
ing Fourth at Daviuow Bnos.

Rent your wheel for the Fourth, at
Bicycle Livery 314 N. Wash. ave.

Makes ihi Weak Strong.
Lakiv, Pa., April 24, 1894. -- Last summer
took three bottles of hood's SarsiiDai-ill-

aud it mado me stronger. After my baby
whs Horn in February 1 was unable to take
a step for three months, but after taking
Hood's barxaparilla, 1 gained iu strength.

reel the best now 1 have for eight years.

Hood's Pills euro all livor ills.

GUI ISALL

wo nave HtUUUtU prices on

BABY CARRIAGES, our stock

too large. You can buy a
good Vahy Carriage for tho price
of a cheap ono.

For Wedding Presents or r"r
nishing for Summer Cottages, we

have a full aud couipleto line.

Lamps, Dinner ani Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

n6 Wyoming Ave.

i -v ft m iThe sick to neceive rvieclica

Services FREE OF
CHARGE.

FIRST MONTH'S SEUVIOK8 FREE
TO EVEHYKOOV.

FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALT.

PATIENTS.
The ereat Enirllsh of PliTRiclans. Th-

Must DI.sriNHl.'lIIiiU
ON THE CONTINENT Tile Prosideut and
t ' li i oi' DiaguostkUn can be found daily in
tuo parlor at the

CONWAY HOUSE
Ul and 1.11 PEXN AVENUE. They enmo
recommended oy royalty hiiu tue nrs' physi
clans of huropi) Tlioy treat all
Kuptures cured by a new process. A Jr,si
T1VB cure Riiaranteed in all SliXUAL DIS
EASES and Weaknesses of

EITHER SEX
by our new treatment Patients treated by

anu iiieaiuinm won mil
Rent by express. lint, when loss!

M' a personal cenxultstiou is preferred. All
consultations are n id in strict privuev.

is. B. These SHi,:ialiNta can cure all recent
as Vv ULL as allloiiff-Maudiu- chromc.uillleult
and oli'cnro rftxos mat Have Ijcen neglected
or unskillfully treated C'i'.Ih mado hv ad-
pointment ami patients treated at th irhomes
wnen ucs.rou. Hours, u to 4 ana 7 to 8 ,).

Homestead
CORN, FEAS,
SUCCOTASH,

'
LIMA BEANS,

$1.50 Ter Dozen

HOME JERSEY CBEtO BIT TEH

In j aad 5 lb. Tails.

received Daily from the
Uomo Poultry Farm.

C. DITCHBURN,

437 Lackawanna Aye.

A. W. JURISCII
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCLER ANI) SPOKTIXO
GOODS.

Victor, Oontlron, Kolipse, LovelL Diumonb
and Other Wheout.

AVOItLD'S FA lit

Museum of Anatomy
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

237 Penn Avenue.
Occnpyinfr three large halls. Open daily from
in a m. to iu p m for men. 1 hursdavs. Irotu
l to ; P.! tor Indies only. Loeturoa every
hour fie Admission, lOe. ouly.

You Leecl Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff

Our novelty in
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat.
ennis.

Custom and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

This week, as
extra effort to
Values.

ilLL
a All our $3 and $4 Trimmed Hats, cut to . .

All our $5 and $6 Trimmed Eats, cut to . .

All our $8 and $10 Trimmed Hats, cut to . .

200 pieces Satin Striped Lawn, with col
ored figures, worth

150 pieces Black Satin,
figures, worth 18c ,

sjjjcjostEaanjnf'JiEisiistiiiiiHinnsHrriJEiJSJSEH!:::!!:!!::;!:?::!!!:::

ip in,

THE LATEST

The
"Victor"
Sash

We have 'em In both
stores; all sizes, cloth
and silk.

Christian, The Hatter
412 SPIll'CE ST.
200 IiACKA. AVENUE.

It's a Great Shock

S3!

.....", L...T J

f
.

to the folks who aro claiming they nnarsell
II nthpm t.i fln.l that without the leant fUSS

i nr bluster we ave tciving customrrs the ben-- I

tilt of sivli opportunities M these.
A Strictly Hlh Or art I.laftt-welg-

Wheel, 1S04 putters, fur U0 mh.
1803 pattern, HlflO Wheel, for 75.
1804 pattern, 10O Wheel, for 8ooah

these prices make the business at our store.

FLOREY & HOIvT
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

Bicycle

Pants, Hose,

Gaiters, &c,

Sweaters

and
Belts at

CONRAD'S

THE CELEBRATED
K23I

PIA-NO-
in at rnwnt the' Hmt'Pfpnlar.Mit rronsrnd It

Wsreroems: OpposllaColumbus Hinument,
OS Washington Av.Qcrenton, Pa.

to keep you cool.

Tailors

8

summer goods is a

The proper thing for

hasliioni
we have made an
give you Special

2.93

4.93

15c, cut to .. lCc. s
with small colored
cut to 12tfc. fi

fi
Wo have a small lot of those Embroid-
eries, bought at Bankrupt fiale, to
close at has thau HALF VALUE.

SPECIAL

A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

(My $9.90

Clotted Meifeisfcra ,

Another Advocate of

Aneesthene
drs. nFMioon WAitufxr.:

flKNTLE.HKN It affords me re
pleiuure to aNit that your nw pnohi

f ezlrkctiDK ith was arn4 aoMtiny oiuie, and I henrtlly neemiiiud ft M
IU I alneerely hope that other will

tet Us niortti.
Ymirit rrsprotfnllr,

CAFT. 8. K. UUVAX, Seraatsn, Fai

HeiiYood k Warden,
DKNIISTg,

316 Lackawanna Avo--

Will on anfl after May fl make a grot redom
tioa In tho pricos of r)att. All work gxuM
an teed flrst-cUs- e la every unrtiriilur.

ScientiSc Eye Testing Fte

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist on the By. Beadaobos BtlS

NorTOUsnon rtliored. Latent and Improved
Btylo of Eyo aud Bpeotaeles at tha
Jjowost Prioea. Host Artiflolal Eyes inserted
tor i.
'tot SPRUCE ST.. op- - Old Peat Offlcsk

ROOF ttnnlng and soldnrln; all Anne away
by the usn of HAKTMAN'8 LAT-

ENT PAINT, which onmdsta of iuKrodicnts
n to all It cau be appli.xl to tin,

tin, sheet iron roofs, also to nrtokgalvanized which will prevent absolutely any
crumulinit, cracking or nroakJng of tue
brick. It will outlast tinning ot auy kind by
many yenrs,and it's cost does not ezoeed one-fift-h

thatot ihe cost of tinning. Is told by
the ioli or pound. Oontraote taken by

ANTONIO 1IAB1MAISN, 67 BlrohBa.


